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of the London Catholic Times, In that 
which Is now being fought with un
yielding determination on both Bides 
for the supremacy in the school room. 
The struggle has been more fierce at 
Milan than elsewhere, as that city has 
fallen under the sway of a Radical 
and Anti-Clerical Municipal Council, 
who recently decreed the abolition of 
religious Instruction in the elementary 
schoola. This tyrannical and unjust 
measure gave rise to so many protestor 
that the Municipal Council, headed by 
a notorious Free Mason, Signor I)e 
Crlstoforia. had to come to a compro
mise, stipulating that religious in
struction should onl> bf Imparted to 
those pupils whose p'irentB expressly 
desired it. The result wan disastrous 
for tfie antr-rteTtrals. as TT was found 
that. In spite of th*- pre»«nir«» brought 
to bear upon the parents, K« per cent, 
voted for the maintenance of rellgloup 
instruction. Signor 1)e CrtstoforU was 
foiled again, and in order to vent his 
rage had recourse to a petty act of ven
geance, formally forbidding the recital 
of the usual . "Pater," "Ave" and 
''Gloria/' with which hitherto it was 
customary to begin the day's work In 
the Milan elementary schools. 

ATKINSON - M U R P H Y . 

A BBATJTlVUI, W E D D I N G AT |LAD> 

OHAPJCL W E D N E S D A Y MOBMINO 

Daughter of D . B . Murphy Married to 

Jamea J o s e p h A t k i n s o n - - - B t . B « i . 

B U h o p McQaaid Performed t h e 

Marriage Ceremony 

THE TIME HAS COME TC BRIGHTEN OP THE ROME. 

1?=^—-1—i-^^^^r^il GUTS' 
For An Occasion. 
Comfort and Beauty 
for the Home. 

L I M ' S LE«SON8. 

DID COLUMBUS FIRST 
LAND? 

Where did Columbus first land? The 
Question has been the topic of not a 
little discussion among learned men, 
U>£ each has presented the results of 
years of studies. F. MacBennett, In 
tke Catholic World Magazine for 
March, h'aa for the first time discussed 
the question from the point of view of 
a practical mariner. He has taken the 
log of Columbus from his published 
diary and has traced the path of Co
lumbus across the ocean. He has 
marked the location of the caravels at 
the end of each days Journey, until 
finally be makes Columbus soli past 
San Salvador and Watllngs Island 
around the corner of Eleuthera Island. 
It was on the pea-shaped portion of 
this island that he locates the landing-
place. He says: 

"After having become- satisfied that 
this region was not the mainland, as 
Fefnandp Columbus states, he turned 
back to resume his westward Journey. 
Before doing tola he wished to lay out 
• fortress; he had noticed a Btrlp of 
land tike an island, though not one, 
bat which in two days could be cut 
off so aa to form one. and on which 
fee found six habitations. This strip 
of land was where he had landed, the 
present Current Island with Current 
Cut—the latter a very narrow pass be
tween the little peninsular strip and 
Northern Eleuthera. He had also ex
amined and sounded to some extent 
the great expanse which he saw be
yond—the Bight of Eleuthera. whose 
entrance is the*narrow Fleaming Chan
nel—'large enough to hold all the ves
sels of Christendom." The chart will Women's Dilema, "which is claimed to 
Show the character of this 'hondo' in he c ne of the cleverest comeiiies of 

We oft mnil yield to stern com mind, Sat 
render ' 

Tbe foadett hopes that have the heart 
•utialned. 

Imae) tat sou' ' oneirth oar great Defender, 
Perhaps it wai that I might thee icti io. 

Our dearett hopes pursued with good Intent, 
Had we but kaown tbev were to be la vaio, 

Th« mem'rr ul't recall* their bitter end, 
Peroaps it was life's lei* >n thus to gain. 

Such are the thoughts in mem'rr that arise. 
While we r'fl'ct. and gaie off into apace. 

So many scrnei there pass before ooreyes . 
We'll know Goi 's purpose In the coming 

days 

Whit It the gun in mourning o'er defeat ' 
Wby grieve i( we e're played uotqaalgatne. 

Let prtitcoce mle thy hope, don't retrea' ' 
Maik wise, there man. toward 1 more noble 

claim 

Defeat comet iu so many vinous forma. 
Sometimes to spare us for the better fate, 

Ifeaith no more can sooth tbe heart that 
moarni, 

Snb>mlatian,wln» • crown at heaven's g-atc, 

I deem the 00c a hero, who can bear. 
Misfortune aai still play a atb'e part. 

Still strirlog to be upr'eh'. trae and (air. 
I pay the highest tribute to that heart. 

FLORENCE C- S T R I U . 

COOK OPBasA HOUSE. 

Another strong "feature" show JB 
offered at Cook opera house for the 
coming week, and the list of attrac
tions inoludes several novelties entirely 
new to Rochester. 

Cook Opera House entertainments 
have always been pleasing to the 
ladies, und delights the children, and 
this week's offerings are greater than 
ever before, headed by May Went-
worth and company, who will present 
their laughable playlet entitled " A 

mu 

twhich the water is 'as still as in a circumstances. Then for the music Joseph T. 0 ( 
well' (Es verdad que dentro de esta loving public there is a rich treat in Barrett 
cinta hay algunas bajas mas la mar no harmony. It is provided by the De 

Miss Julia Gertrude, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bernard Mur
phy, was married at 10 o'clock Wed 
nesday morning in Lady chapel to 
James Joseph Atkinson, tbe Right 
Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid, Bishop of 
Rochester, performing the wedding 
ceremony. 

A profusion of palms and Kaster 
rifies decorated the ciiapef, and pre-]-" 
ceding the celebration of the marriage 
ceremony there was a programme of 
music by Dossenbach'sorchestra. The 
bridal chorus from "Lobengr-iu" with-
orchestral accompaniment heralded 
the approach of tbe wedding party, 
the ushers, John Foulkes of New 
York, John Duffy of Brooklyn, John 
Pierce, Maurice Murphy, a brother of 
the bride, Jeremia^ Hickey and (' 
V. Knapp, leading the way. Then 
came the maids to the bride, Miss 
Grace McNamara of Titusville, Miss 
Helen Hackett of Ogdensburg, and 
Miss Ruse Marie McAuley. Miss 
Grace Murphy, sislerof the bride, who 
was the maid of honor, walked alone. 
The bride entered with ber father who 
gave her in marriage. Dr. Joseph 
Todd of Brooklyn, tbe best man, ac
companied the groom. 

The ceremony waa very beautiful 
and impressive. A low nuptial mass 
was said by the Rev. Thomas F. 
Hickey. Miss Jessie Minges sang the 
"Halve Regina " The bishop, in his 
mbes of office, celebrated the marriage 
ceremony. 

Immediately after tbe ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs Murpbfy gave a wed
ding breakfast, followed by an infor
mal reception, at their home on Uni
versity avenue, in honor of tbe bride 
a n d g r o o m . T h e h o u s e d e c o r a t i o n s Select Patterns, Beautiful Color Schemes, Durable Fabric*, Low Plain-Firnre Prices 
were iu green and pink, the same 
colors being used iu the dining room. 
('overs for the seventeen members of 
the wedding party were laid at the 
bride's table, and just adjoining it was 
the family table, also laid for seven 
teen Roses and maidenhair fern with 
rose shaded can dele bra, formed the 
decorations. 

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
John James Atkinson of New York, 
father and mother of the groom, Mrs. 
William Reilly, Mrs. ('harles Reilly, 
Miss Edna Reilly, Dr. Joseph Todd, 
John J. Dufiy and John Hanley of 
Brooklyn, John Caddagau and Miss 
Anna (addagan of New York, the 
the Hon. and Mrs. John T. McDou-
ough and J . Harry Khale of Albany, 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J. Mulholland of Dunkirk, 
R. James Donohue of ()gdensburg, 
Kdward (ravin, Miss Harriet (ravin, 
the Misses Mooney, Mr. and Mrs 

ounell of Buffalo, Mrs 

MAKKCT arnctrr mowr. 

siffestltis. 
Fancy Rockers 
Reception Chairs 
Office Chairs 
India Seats 
Dining Chairs 
Extension Tables 
Sideboards 
China Closets 
Hall Trees 
Hall Racks 
Parlor Suits 
Ha r lor Pieces 
Parlor Tables 
Parlor Cabinets 
I.nrlirn' llculca 
Youths' I>esks 
Office Desks 
Book Cases 
Library Tables 
Combination Cases 
Couches 
Jardiniere Stands 
Music Cabinets 
Carpets Rugs 
Baby Rubes 
Carpet Sweepers 
Chamber Suits 
Dressers 
Brass R»*H«» 
Iron Beds 
Chiffoniers 
Wardrobes 
Dressing Tables 
Shaving Stands 
Foot Rests 
Hassocks 
Pictures 
Easels 
Picture Frames 
Parlor I*amps 
I^ace Curtains 
Portieres 
French China 
Toilet Sets 
Dinner Sets 
Salads 
Cake Plates 
Cut Glass 
Solid Silver 
Plated Ware 
Kitchra Furnishings 
Alarm dorks 
Fancy Clocks 

A STORE 
Complete in itself la to f»e found in our Carpet I.)e[Mirtinent. All 
who nre.interrstcd in new floor coverings are invited to inspect 
ltt offerings lecture making their selei-tions 

A New Count of Patterns. 
y patterns in richaud beautiful Wiltons 
j ; pattrriis in durabl; Velvets. 
51 patteriii in Axminstrrs and Savonneries. 
47 patterns in Boiiy Brussels 
9? imtterns in Tapestry Brussels 
JS Pntierns in extra heavy- weijjht Ingrains 
114 patterns in all wool cxt super Ingrains 
41 patterns in C C citra super Ingrains 
is patterns in t'nion Ingram* 
14 patterns in Cotton Ingrninu. 

Rugs In Carpet Sizes. 
Large and choice assortment, including 
many patterns exclusive to us 

China and Japanese Mattings. 
An Immense stock, embracing many at-
tractive uoveltics. 

Inlaid Linoleums, Print Linoleums 
Oil Cloths, in wide variety. 

$495 
For this 

Roman Chair 
M a h o g a n y finish, 
N*cely rarved, 
Spring seat, 
H i g h l y pol ished, 
Marquetry des ign , 
F i n e Silk' Damask 

cover. 

A hlrh-frade piece 
At a low price. 

An entire floor filled with fine parlor suits 
and odd pieces. 

F U R N I T U R E is our leading department I.argr floors arc .levnte-il to a displa v of 
samples 111 cm h c.l the following principal i I I ) c s i hamlx-r furniture. I'm lor furniture, 
Iiining (inuiiure v.inu hrs. Kockers ami Morni ^ run is 

C A R P E T S , "i .e of the larnest ami in„M i hoiie assortments tu tie found in West
ern New S .ik 

D R A P E R I E S . - l.i'e curtains Portieres I ut Dm.^nni t ph. litering Fabrics 
oriental Urn and !.'.>•*> i nrner i .i«"K Window Miades. srlrct assortment order work a 
8 J K - C l l l l l \ 

S T O V E S . The celebrated Red Cross, C.lenwood and other makes Complete 
linesot kttrhrii nn.l luundrv tunfishinRS 

C R O C K E R Y . ''«' "Icpnrtnienl is n complete crockrrvftore v different patterns 
ami III|..TIHII» ..f limner Sets Jf> »- t> f 100 ex.. Fancy v. rockery. Cut I. lnss, Jardmeres 

Liawler, Mrs. Reams and I l u i l c t s<-t-«•'• 

the onart ahowa that In the Bight "owned Kelly and ftshby. who have jn tbe afternoon for a month's outing. 
•e mueve mas que dentro de un pozo). 
iaVmd 
of Eleuthera there Is a wide 'hondo/ 
« r *pot,' irttk soundings rangirig from 

laur and Debrimont trio. The re-
Jaines T. McMahon of Ellicottville 

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson left early 

P I C T U R E S - l"rnmed pictures of nil kinds Picture frames made to order in our 
own work rooms while vou wmt Visit our Art C.aller'V in basement 

$1.88 
F o r this 

Golden Oak 
Rocker 

I^arge cotitiler seat, 
artmtic in des ign , dur
able in construction, 
cumfurtahlr in use . 

One large floor en-
t ireh rilled with Rock
er ami Morris chair 
samples 

been abroad for many aeasons, are 
recognized stars in greater vajiderilJe* 
and are natives of Rochester, will be a 

ftfteen. to thirty feet, and that there la 8 p e c i a ] f e a t u r e o n l h e n^rvei^g p r o . 
a » perceptible tide. Prom Current ( g r a m m e . They are the originators of 
peninsula he could eee many islanda, t n e most Indricous sketch entitled 

"The Rebounding Billiard Table" in 
which Miss Roberts takes an import
ant part. It has promised to prove 

and determined to seek those south of 
kin." 

Mr .MacBennett summons not a llt-

iHS 

t ie nautical knowledge of a practical one of the best of laugh making skits 
mart to prove his case, and he seems to ever presented by these capable far

ceurs, and their reappearance here 
will be warmly greeted by their many 
friends. Another particularly inter
esting contribution to the superb bill 
will be Miss Gertrude Massfield and 
Caryl Wilbur, in their latest %oflering, 

snake a very plausible plea for his con-
teatlon. 

strong card is Knrico Mario Hcngna-
'tiillo, the eminent 'cello player, who 
1- to appear this week. He is a gentle-

l ir . Charles F. Lummla, editor ot 
Land of Sunshine, has been traveling 
throughout the Western lands hold by 
the Indians. He kept his eyes wide 
open and he has been reflecting on 
What he saw. Recalling the work of 
the Catholic missionaries, he says: "It man of versatile talents, a member of 
has often occurred to me what a a famous musical family, first prize 
Strange thing it is that here are those graduate of the famous conservatory 
iumdreda of tribes, all Catholics and »' Naples, and holds the Bachelor of 
•peaking Spanish more or less; aha Arts degree from the Rome University. 
tfcea in self-defense. I have tried to N e w e l l a n d Sherett will be seen in a 

I/- ;-«Mak of a Methodist tribe. I am sure u H « e . comedy bar performaaces, 
w ' —. A . *-t . . u ». A * *v~.« which is said to be of much attractive
l y - 7 grandfather, If he had got there, ^ F r a n c i B L a P a g e > ^ ^ ^ 

whose tricks 
„,„:, — . marvelous. His feats 
IP^trtbe speaks English, and there la noS h a v e n e v e r i ^ , , accompiiahed by any 
* t o \ | a » Indian who belongs to any Protest- o t h e r artist — • • -p p pŝ %«— —-—•• -- - • - - «uU«. «..«oo The dancing Howards, 

p -•-.g^JBat denominaUon. I have known a l n e i i work is said to be of the highest 
ifigpttat many Indians of a great many order of excellence, and something 
fPtrWrea and countries. I have never entirely new. Other features includ-

4cDOwn a .Bpptestant Indian. I hava ing Prof. Joe Monk, two performances 
| ^ » l B i t aevjerai of them that thought daily. 
t '^eV w e r e Protestants but never knew —— ••••• 
" ^ 6 t h a t rea l l y Was." N o wonder that Satt lers Excurs ion Rate*. 

^jewtm^vtoatanarl* should re- A
 D . u r i D g ^V™** March and 

" " "&»^tJnited States Government to AP" 1 ' the' »>okle Plate Eoad will 
^unalolea to denominaUonai " « l o w " * * * * • J r o f ^ ^ , 0 , u

t 0 

They will be at home after June 1st at 
•r> Birch Crescent. 

There has been a series of delight
ful entertainments in compliment to 
the bride-to-be. Mrs Edward Meyer 
gave a linen shower on Tuesday of last 
week, the Misses Cunningham gave a 
tea on Wednesday, and Miss Moran 
entertained on 8aturday. Miss F in -
nuoaoe gave a luncheon on Thursday, 
and Mrs Eugene J. Dwyer on Tues
day gave a luncheon in her honor. 
On 8aturday Miss Moran entertained. 
On Monday Miss McAuley was in
formally at home, and Mrs. James 
Fee entertained for the bride and her 
friends. The ushers on Monday night 

A Bird and a bottle." The next gave a dinner at the Rochester club 

to m.jm*A have left converts or sore heads, mQat wmderM ^ ^ 
h M f t la a sad matter ot fact, but not a a r e w i d to ^ m a r v e I o U 8 

to leave the Indians in their 
west.' If your. nearest ticket agent 

^ . «. ^ . ^ ^ , „ cannot give information desired, write 
than to hare Christ preached p j M

8
0ore>Genl. Agent,Nickle Plate 

:^eoairmen wlw can com- Koad, 291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y-
^reapect 

0 s « Bo«h««t*r T « l « p h * « « t S S S 

vMm«#**m* cwtainl̂  Whift you a» in need of any kind 
tfmi&m^^ We w looking for a 
» OWfcolioa and antl-cierioala "n*" o f 70tt* ***•• CATHOUO 

tk» 
tL'-* 

<m^m 

«^t»9KsaJliteass«aS!^^ 

for the entire wedding party, which 
was followed by a theatre party. 

The bride's gifts to her maids were 
crescent shaped lace pins, and Mr. 
Atkinson presented pearl scarf pins to 
tbe ushers. 

The following cablegram was, re
ceived from the Pope's representative, 
Cardinal Ram poll a, secretary of state 
at the Vatican, Monsignor Antonini 
being secretary to the cardinal: 

ROME, April 16, 1901. 
Murphy, University avenue, Rochet-

ester, N. Y.: 
On Monsignor Antonini's supplica

tion Holy Father sends blessing. 
CARDINAL. RAMPOLLA.. 

Wm. J. Murphy, 

Men's Furnisher, 
90 Main St. Wast. Opp. National Hotel. 

Opening Week ! 
Complete Stock of 

Pishing Tackle, 
Guns, Ammunition, 
Sporting Oo-wis of AU Kinds. 

Repair Work Promptly Attended to. 

Henry Harrison, 8l State Strait 
fitnd jroar Party Paiaiueg te Tk» 

FIFE MilfUTE JSBRM0N. 

SHORT I V S T K C O r t O m ON T B I GOS

PEL B f A BKTBBKND r i T H E K . 

H. B. GRftVES HOME PCRIVISHING HOUSE, 78 STATE STREET 

First in War, 
First In Peaee. 
First In The Hearts 

of their Country
men and Country
women. 

Gospel — 8t. John x. 11-16 — 
The Good 8hepberd. 

A good shepherd knows each of his 
sheep in particular, and sails it by 
name. Hence he knows which are the 
best, tbe indifferent and the poorest; 
he knows which are tbe strong, the 
fruitful and the defective, and when 
one goes astray he immediately knows 
it and goes in search of it. He provides 
for the weak and carries on his should
ers the siek Christ is a 11 this in regard 
to us,His fortunate sheep. He knows 
each individual soul, its qualities, its 
merits, its defects a id its wants. If it 
goes astray He mercifully seeks it ; 
if it is weak he assists it Himself, and 
helps it by His ministers; if it is siek 
He treats it with His holy sacraments. 
In a word, he lovingl provides for 
all its wants. 

What a great happiness it is to be
long to a shepherd so loving, powerful, 
and solicitioua for our salvation. We 
should constantly thank our good God 
for Hi? great mercy. We should show 
ourselves loving and obedient sheep. 

FOR SALE BY 
Main st., cor. Wasb-

WBKKLT CBtlKVH CALENDAR. 

Sunday. Aortl 21 1901.— Gospei, St.' John 
X. 11 16—St. Anselm, archbishop, con
fessor, docor . 

Moadav. 32—S' Rafus, hermit. 
Tuesday, 2 8 — S ' Gcnr^r, martyr. 
Wednetd'<y 24—St. Fijel is , martyr. 
Tharsdav. 85—Si. Mark, evangelist. 
Friday, 26—Si . Cletus, MarcelHaus, priest, 

martyr. 
Sahuda|rv.ix—St_Zita. virgin. . 

*HJB fOatTT HOURS. 

H Lester , 156 West 
ing ton . 

H. B. Graves, 74-76-79 State st. 

Wm. J. Brayer. 385 Jay St. , comer Chikii 
J.Sage,402Stat* st. 

D. MoCormick. 528 State st. 
Kraosneok & Yauchzi, 307 Lake a-va. 

Kennedy & Co . , 22 Souui A v e n n * . 

Jaa H . Brown, 372 Noi th st., cor . Wood
ward ave, 

Wm. Rohr, First ave., cor Central park. 
L. J. Marchand, 288 East Main at. 
Chos. Schulti , 672 Clinton are . Nar tk . 
L. Strauss, 533 Joseph A v e . 

M'FD. BY CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY COMPANY. 

Roses, 
Carnations, 

Floral Designs. 

Palms, 
Plants, 

Seeds, Etc. 

Call and see us 

H- B. CASH, Florist, 
1 7 2 S T A T E S T R E E T , 

A full line of Easter Plants and Cut Flowers. 
Prices in reach of all. 

Home 'Phone 247. 

Security Trust Company, 
; CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $450,000. DEPOSITS, $4,ooo,o«o. 

TjanaactejL&ene^BanWng and Trust Company Boaineis. Pay* Highest Rat« oi 
Interest on Monthly Balance, Consistent with Conservative Banking. Safe Deposit boxa* 
$3 per annum and upward. Attention it Invited to our Wonaan'a Department In charge of 
Mrs. E. B. Street, whose service* are at your disposal. 

TKUSTMS, 
Edward Harris James S. Watson. Hiram W. Sibley, Wm. B, Werner 
Alexander M.Lindsaw.Granger A. Hollistex, George Eaatman, Thoa. W. Fiaaeaac 
l , t?* J?d2n lJ £HS' 5 B»J,,iM' Kufx» K- DT7M> ^«P* T. Allaaj. 
Albert H. Harris, E. S. Ettenhetmer, Rafas A. Sibley, JuMnrlf. WOeT 

Gilbert Brady. Chas. Stem. 
OFFICERS, 

EDWARD HARRJS. . . . . . . .Pmid«t , JAMESS. WATSON. ittvtc«-afa«Maai 

The official order for the month of 
April it 4» follows : —April 14, 
Palmyra; Eaat Bush; Canandaigua; 
Cayuga; St. John'i, Elmira ; 8t. 
Monica'•, RocheeUr.—21, St. Brid-
prat'i, Boehaiter ; Newark; Bath; m __ 
Wavarly. —28. Caledonia, Genaraj vt-SX. M. LWDSATT.^vlc^wakteat, JULIUS M. WILE 
Vittot; Hornallivilla, F&ANKM. BLi-ERY. • • • * *9c€tcCaivy 

' a • • ••*—»-*, 
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